
mbnal to the Sfatcs-.sieneral, concerning the affairs 
of•Eajl-Ftiesiani. W<* have Letters*fiom.vK/f«*t<t 
of tln»-ioth1"t,stagtjvWl*ich five an actjourift That 
the jErapcrojj was eoj g to raise 4ooo£-Mei| more, 
and that the EledfoY of Bovorh fcould Icn-fevcfel 
thousand Men ro ajlist his Imperial Majesty against 
£he Tuiki • Thac chey had advice from Hungaty, 
thac Villecke was in gicitextremity,andrhacGe
neral Sitasolio was ci>campcd"hear Atjoll, where he 

•expected the corrjimcttt n of General Coptoto, in 
orderto thcatrcnjpiiijg tlie Relief of Villecke. 

Paris, Sept.. 3. Monsieur ie Louvoy is returned 
from Aifoce, w litre, he has been to visit the Forci-
iications that are rriaking at Strasburg and other 
.prlacies in that Country: I t is believed there was 
ibme Jccret design in his Journey, which We cannot 
^et3carn and mustleiiy**; co tinw* to di cover. Mon,-
sijiui* du-^Mcfne has not been able, by reason of thc 
ill Vtucachtr, to execute his designs against Argiers^ 
and) we belipVc he is*, by this timc,j;esuined to 
Thoulon. On Monday last their Majesties parted 
trasgj&eejki.le?, on their Journey to Chartres and 
lj"*Bfiji(j'i& "Ihe DauphiM and Daup line s conuoue 
attf^rfaiths^ hue it's saidwhe Dauphin wjM aiwkc 
tlni Itii\g"L\'ifit*at Chambori, and chaeiis As "jesty 
v-JUcbc back m 18 days oc three weeks. 

tohixihalt Se$t.i6. An humble Address ha»beeij 
-piesentecl to His .Majesty from thc Loyal "&>ung« 
Men -ancPApli, entices- of BriJioL, by Thontas Sheridan 
Esq** being Signed*by above a Thousand, which His 
Majesty deceived very Graciously, and commanded 
Mr. Sheridan to return them His Thai.les. 

Io the Kingi inost Excellent Majesty. 

Tbe humble Addrels of the"Ltjya,LX<>iiJig-Menanda\')rtteaj 
-flee* of the City of Bristol.' 

t
Br-tfd S I B , 
lTa generalDiItress a)l Aids are to be admitted, nOi* is any 

dilcharg'd from Duty till tMe danger be past. This con-
siderawon) SI R^ obliges us to give new Teflimonies of our 
lqjl'»ltiy*iis1ofte.n as Your Bneiru'es create Tou new Troubles' 
and thqugh our Expreflions4)§ndt, i e : our Actions shall be 
as-early its any in signalizing our Fid'elity whenever Your Ma-
jtsfies Service callsins ro-if, having this advantage of moss 
tbat went before us, That as dur l ives, ib our Loyalty will 
bcuiore Ijllisg, and qnr hearts ahd hands- mare vigorous in 
execution, since they muff gather strength with our Years, 
and encreale with our Fortunes, of both which (especially 
under ftffracious a Prince) "Wecannot but havealarge Pro
spects Nor can we think *ny time more seasonable 1 ir our 
Addnefs. than when Your Majesties Crown and our tiberlies 
are ar price invaded by ivfost rjf Men tliat, iu the memory ot 
our .Fathers, were wicjted apd luccelstul enough to dellroy 
both ) when Piety is made a Mask, to conceal the molf exe
crable V"i|lanies, and the-^rll Table laid hold on, only .rhat by 
it the lecond may be daftft in pieces-, and in short, when Re
ligion and Liberty is the Work!, but Rebellion and Common
wealth the Design, either of which would ipvolve us all in 
unlpeakable Calamities. • • 

Wo therefore relolv'd toencounterlucn Mischiefs, and-be-
lieving the Traiterous ASSOCIATION, seized in th? Earl of* 
SHAFTSBURY's Closer, to have been Projected for thele 
wicked ends, the Contents of it being a direct Platform of 
Rebellion, or an Introduction to a Republican War or Govern
ment: do, wirh Hearts full of Love-and Loyalty, make an 
humble Offering, ac Your Royal Eeet, of our Lives and 
Fprtune«- in Defence of Yonr Sacred PersoH and Government, 
Your Heirs and Lawful Successors, against thatand all other 
ASSOCIATIONS, LI-AGUI-S, or COVENANTS, entred into 
without Your Approbation or Consent: Wajina to Your Ma
jesty a Ions', and Glorious Reign over us, alluring You, Tfaat; 
onr Loyalry is not only sincere and humble,but as boundless as 
Your Princely J/irtues, for which the World admire, and we 

Love and Honour Yon, as becomes Your Majesties most Hum-
l>k, most Loyal, anc1 mglt Devoted Subjects ajrdSwvancs. 

^ttastlli, Sept. 1 a/. %"his being the day for the 
EleÆoii (jf .Maycy aria Sheriffs for this City for thc 
year eTa1ttmgV"Ma*". Thomas Estbn is chosen Mayor, 
andjylr, George Han and Uf-JobnCombes arc cho^ 
len Sheriffs, being all of them men of approved and 

•xonstSui* Loyalty. 
Derby, Sept. 13. His Majesty having been Graci

ously plealed, uporrthe surrender whicli-wanjjnadc 
by chisCP'PPrationjjr"£<thciE (former Ctart.cr, to 
Grant them a hcvr""Sne, and the same having been 
brought hither on Saturday last, all thc considera
ble Inhabitants ofthe Town, -making above 300 
Horse, went ouc Co meec it, and here ic was recei
ved -with all "posllblc* Demanstrartojusi of joy and 
satisfa&ioh. vs*. f* 

Windsor; Sept. iii Oh Wednesday the foth of 
•rf«jj«jjtijnj| His "Majesty being present, Sm "Samuel 
MorJtfljiFneto Engii* was fee co work, .being of a 
diftvrtnt, buc much better Eiguijc and "^ovemehs 
than the formdp„ and"t>y him infcented an-d^jected 
purposely fOr Ifutlu**' lecuTtty aghujli Floods and 
Inundation"-, aiW ftbUf thit t'unti-{has jdailj-jjotce,-" 
Up great ^oaaiitti-s of W-tcer iw- t l ic jQ>}il)c.aqi 
Pond, wiEhotlf t h i •Kjast if*arero«ua»j^4'W'JB'*.i]ri 
with Hislvfajest'fs hit-ife "•poveiiaric-m. 

iti 1 etmj 
AivHufimtitt) 

D OrithiA LvidjA^ the A 
-dpir.C"gld(iaa}rh, t 

Hus.ba.nd are-about ro . _ „ „ _ , „ _ „ _ .„ , ... 
Chelhirejwhichljlafe wVS, bgtoB; (riarriagef »fiftde-oner- in 
Trust as a.'sM-arafl mdfnt'maTiifi-n'Jr-Jttr*aatid UateUtiJdren'Ji 
Thaf no-p-efsen maybalnlllaitfikia rjuritb l̂iilibtjaesfairig nqf 

ot Right she ought to do. 

STolen-di* tbe i-2*h lrjffailrJ>-l|-otj».*lr. -ttiif-mi fjeft?, of 
Shottesbrook, in the County of Berks, a ba \ Mace, wim 

a whji*S*arin her Forehead, ajpoutjaj. hands hfg% 18 years 
old, arid has all her Paces. Whoeiftr gives hotictf'w'Ber to 
the owner, fo that fae itfaiy hsrver"ier»aga"ih, j * dbdbfelililW bfe 
not worth above hve or fix PoQdds ) ttja^fiajQ $£ Qrjilliiigs}-

ON the 22 of ataguft last,tijio men came to tljeSt^ifound 
Inn in Dorcbelt,er, and ruij in, Deb,t tcfthelSndloA be

tween three and fdur Pt)unds,-?iqd-*at thei«>depainurat5>t«3f'"ik 

with them! wo Shirts, marked inthe Bosom* with if. fytstltnit 
io two Horses, one being a Httlq giey Nae, flea-bittpnj, albout̂  
ijhandshigh; theotfaer a bright lorteTall "fisteet while, 
a white Face,a blemish in the farther Eye, itnd dbonr r"*-hand? 
high. OneOf the said Men is aHall tfm Man, wSfh (hoit 
brown hair,a Cutirrhis Cheek ahd Neck, ibBotbes^ibort-
well-let Man, with black curled hair. Whoever gv'es notice, 
of them at the Ship-Tavern, without Temple-Bar«- London. 
or at the Greyhound Inn in Dorchester aforesaid, lhall"hanr 
20 s. Reward. 

STolen or Strayed out ofthe Grounds of Mr. trihmirTcitK, 
at Hagilfon in the Parilh of Su LvofuiiI-Shored'̂ cfajOia, 

the 14th Instant in (he "-.veiling, $ brown bay Gelding, ""j/l 
aged,above 14 hands having A white star; antLfnift three 
white Feet, with black streaks dowh the Hoof's, if-straH flack, 
with a .List down it. Whoever ("ives notice ot himto Mr. 
WiUiim tignnl, at the White Hart inColemah-strfetj LOIKIOB, 
or to thc City Cryer, lhall have a Gtu.aea Reward. 

A Dapple grey Gelding, about 15 hands high,haring1 all 
his Paces, avd marked on the near Shoulder tt'uh V. S. 

was left from Cambridge on the fifth Instant, and is supposed 
to hatfe taken his way to St. Needs orHuntingtopn If any 
one hath taken up such a Gelding, t "ley are defireef to give 
notice of him to Mr. Mart 11, acche Biil)̂  in Cambridge, or 
to Mrs. tYi imt/t, at the four Swans in Biihops-gato-street, in 
London,^ind they shall save all their Charges paid, and be 
very west Rewarded for their pains. * 
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